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fatigue of metals under repeated combined bending and torsional stresses.
His excellent work was summed up in his Presidential Address to the Insti-
tution of Mechanical Engineers given in 1949. (Reference A), He has de-
signed and constructed two elaborate machines for testing one half inch
metal specimens under combined bending and torsional loadings. His ma-
chine is capable of producing sinusoidal loading (pure bending or pure tor-
sion, or any combination of both) over a wide range of frequencies.
The work of Dr. Gough has been little expanded upon by other research-
ers. It was ray desire to devise a simple method of obtaining reversed
bending and torsional moments over a range of frequencies using the Westing-
house Vibration Fatigue Equipment available at the U, S. Naval Postgraduate
School, and to apply these moments to metal specimens in fatigue.
The purpose of this paper is to present a method of obtaining combined
alternating stresses using thg Westinghouse equipment. Although this meth-
od was not tested in its entirety (only the reversed bending portion was
cotistructed and tested) it is believed that small specimens of restricted
design can be tested successfully by a procedure similar to the one herein
presented.
The guidance, assistance, and encouragement of Professor E. K. Gatcombe
has been invaluable and is acknov/1edged with many thanks. The skillful ma-
chine work which contributed materially to the success of the experiments
was due to Mr. R. P. Kennicot. An acknowledgement is made to all the members
of the faculty of the Postgraduate School who have directly or indirectly
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TABLE OF SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS
x^ Absolute amplitude of motion of main system
x_ Absolute amplitude of motion of center of specimen
c Center displacement of specimen with respect to its supports
(sometimes 2 6)
X . Static deflection of system with driving force applied
Pq Driving force
S\ Natural frequency of main mass system (motor spider, etc.) radians
per second
6u Driving frequency in radians per second
K Spring constant of main mass system (spider, etc.)
k Spring constant of specimen
d Diameter
jt One half the length of specimen between bearings
da. Diameter of specimen at center line where it is necked when for
maximum stress




Angle of twist of half the specimen
f Specimen natural frequency in bending (cycles per second)
"b
f Specimen natural frequency in torsion (cycles per second)
^^ Specimen natural frequency in bending (radians per second)
Ci>^ Specimen natural frequency in torsion (radians per second)
W^j Bending weight
W. Torsion weight
r Radial distance between torsion weights and center of specimen

yi/ Mass ratio, absorber mass/main mass
f Frequency ratio
g Forced frequency ratio
c Viscus damping coefficient of specimen
Radial bearing clearance
c_ Critical damping of specimen
p Bearing oil pressure in pounds per square inch.
e Eccentricity of bearing journal
n Attitude
S Dynamic Summerfield Number
o






1. Outline of Proposed Method,
Is there a simple scheme whereby combined cyclic bending and torsion
can.be placed upon a metal test specimen? If a specimen could be oscil-
lated through a known distance in space, weights on either end of the
specimen could provide inertia forces. Pure bending moments can be ob-







Pure torsional moments can be obtained by placing weights on opposite





The above two arrangements can be combined giving simultaneous bending
and torsion if the supports are free to revolve in all directions, devoid
of lost motion, and strong enough to transmit the necessary forces.

Spherical bearings were designed to provide this necessary freedom
i
of motion in all directions. The journal would not rotate to any notice-
able extent, so special attention must be given to design it for minimum \
\
drag and adequate life. The bearings were forced lubricated (from oil
ports in both the top and the bottom of each bearing) with light oil at
120 pounds per square inch pressure. The oil flowed out the sides of the j
1
bearings where it was collected and piped back to the supply tank. In
\
operation the specimen was completely oil supported at all times and the '
only drag encountered came from the viscous properties of the oil. Clear-
ances were kept small and no lost motion or eccentric movement was notice- i
I
able to the touch or from the pickup signal. These spherical bearings




the Westinghouse Vibration Motor,
2. Frequency and Size Considerations,
An exhaustive exploration of fatigue characteristics of any metal
would require that effects at all frequencies be examined. However, little
variation is encountered below 83 cycles per second. (Variations from 5 to
7 per cent are observed at the higher frequencies. "Influence of Testing
Frequency on Fatigue Strength" by T. ^yss [llj ) Therefore it would be
desirable to test specimens at frequencies below this frequency so as to be
able to compare the test results with previously obtained and confirmed
data. There would be a decided advantage at operating in this area due to
the fact that small variations in the frequencies of successive runs will
be pennissable. Thus the e:xperimenter can purposely adjust the driving
frequency to the resonant frequency of the system, and obtain maximum stress-
es. Operations at these lower frequencies limits the diameter of the speci-

men to less than one half an inch. These slender fatigue specimen are
unfortunately subject to size effects and results evaluated accordingly.
Thus a balance between the two (frequency effects versus size effects)
must be sought, or one of the effects accepted outright. I chose to ac-
cept the size effect and designed the specimen with a diameter of .25".
3. Conclusion
Calculations show the distinct possibility of obtaining cyclic bend-
ing and torsional stresses from the above mentioned set up powered by the
Westinghouse Vibration Fatigue Equipment. Experimental reversed bending
runs, using a jig manufactured at the U. S. Naval Postgraduate School gave
excellent sinusoidal bending of the specimen. It is believed that torsion-
al stressing could also be readily obtained and excellent data on combined
bending and torsional fatigue be plotted as described in Chapter II.
It is pointed out that static bending and torsional loads could be





Any specimen will have two controllable natural frequencies - the
bending and the torsional frequencies. The specimen to be tested should
be so designed that the stress from either the bending moments or torsion-
al moments will be sufficient to break the specimen. Once a specimen de-
sign is decided upon it will be possible to control the torsional or bend-
ing stresses by (a) varying the natural frequencies of the specimen by
changing the bending or torsional masses (as resonant frequency is ap-
proached stresses will increase) or by (b) varying the magnitude of the
vertical oscillations. An examination of the two methods of control indi-
cates method (b) is the more useful.
1. Varying the natural frequency of the specimen ( <^,,) by reduction of
weights to obtain desired stresses.
As previously mentioned the frequency of loading for ary group of
tests should be approximately the same frequency, even though this is not
too important under 83 cycles per second. It would be kept constant while
the natural frequency of the specimen were varied. By varying the natural
frequency of the specimen the resonant point is approached, and the load-
ing thus varied.
This would be a poor method of control due to the fact stress varia-
tion near the resonant frequency will be very critical. It would undoubt-
edly be very difficult to maintain the stress level constant during the run
due to slight frequency variations that undoubtedly would be present
o
The advantage of this approach is the ease of plotting data. A series
of separate specimen with identical bending stresses can be subjected to

different (successively larger) torsional loads until the combined endur-














Q) VSpecimen does not break \
^^^^^<^A Reversed bending stress
Endurance limits under combined bending and torsional
sinusoidal loads,
2, Control by varying the magnitude of vertical oscillations.
Nothing would be varied during successive runs in this case except
the -magnitude of the driving force (or Xg^). Therefore the torsional and










Specimep ^oes not break n^
^^6*. Reversed bending stress
Endurance limits under combined bending and torsional
sinusoidal loads.
The advantage of this is that the weights can be adjusted so that both the
resonant torsional and bending frequencies are the same. Thus larger speci-

mens could be tested and departure from the critical size region is ap-
proached. Also operation over a flat portion of the resonant frequency-
will permit more stable operation. The damping present in the system vd.ll





In order to obtain maximum cyclic loads on a specimen using a limited
source of power operation at the natural frequency of the system is decid-
edly advantageous. The following analysis is presented to show the procedure
resorted to for determining whether a certain specimen can be broken with
the equipment at hand.
2. Preliminary Design
If the specimen were a round rod .3" in diameter with a reduced neck
in the center with a diameter of .25", a maximum stress of 28,600 pounds
per square inch at the extreme fibers of the o3" section would give a maxi-
mum bending stress of 50,000 psi on the surface of the necked down section.
This was adequate for failure of the material being tested, SAE 1040 steel.
.^ MC M .15
From the relation (/= T ? 28,600 = ^^,4 (l)
the moment M is readily found to be about 75 inch pounds.
If the specimen is about 6" long, and the short necked down section




"IS" ' 2 -30 • 10^ •p.9>10~^ .0289" ^^^
Q is the relative displacement of the center of the specimen with re-
spect to the portion supported in the self aligning bearings at either end.
The specimen can be likened to a spring (assuming small displacements). It
would then be considered an absorber and would absorb much of the energy of
the main vibrating system of the vibration motor^ Absolute motion of the
center of the specimen is X2, while the motion of the supporting cradle is xi-

The natural frequency of the vibration motor can be modified by the
amount of mass attached to the vibrating shaft used to transmit the vi-
bratory motion. A cross bar securely fastened to the stator of the vibra-
tion motor was used to steady the entire assembly. See figure 3..
Examination of the instruction book of the Westinghouse Vibration
Motor showed that a forcing force of 75 to 300 pounds is available. A
value of 120 pounds was selected as a conservative value to work with.
If the spring constant of the cross bar is designed to be about 10,200
pounds force per inch, then the X . of the cross bar will be .0117.
J, .
P P = 120 pounds
-7 K9 = 10,220
^st
If the desired 5 , or X2 -x-j^ = .0289", and x^^ = .0117, then the
ratio ^2-^1 = ^02^2 ^ 2.5
The question now is can a magnification of Xg^ by a factor of 2,5
be obtained in the actual mechanical ^stem? DenHartog, page 123, gives
a formula for the displacement of the main mass, x, with respect to Xg^.
The expression for the relative displacement of the two masses (including





Taking representative values for u, § > and f a curve was plotted show-
c
ing the relative displacement of the two masses with respect to g, ("jj-)*
Such work indicated that a magnification of 2.6 was to be expected, (if
of course the assumed values were of the correct order of magnitude).
See Appendix I for the above work.
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Before proceeding further an examination of the possibility of ob-
taining^ in addition to the bending, a torsional stress adequate to fa-
tigue a specimen at the running frequency vd.ll be made.
Looking at the previous equation it is noticed that the natural
frequency ratio of the absorber to the motor ,f, occurs in several terms
of the denominator and has the following effect on the relative displace-
ments (xp - x-i). As f increases the relative displacement 2 1 be-
^st
comes smaller. Therefore by varying the natural frequency of the speci-
men either in bending or torsion the resonant relative amplitude can be
modified. Best results would be obtained if both the bending and tor-
sional natural frequencies were identical so that the increase in rela-
tive displacements with the variation of the natural frequency of the
motor will be available.
The following assumptions were made in the above design approach,
1. Neglected weight of specimen
2. Specimen is uniform rod .3" in diameter, 6" long.
3. Forcing force of 120 pounds is obtainable from motor.
4. Crossbar spring constant can be made to be about 10220.




6. That the vibration motor is still in inertial space.
3. Design of Elements














A, Design of Flat Citoss Bar. Analysis in paragraph 2 specified that
the cross bar should have a K = 10220,






For a cantilever beam >\ =
^ 3EE
•0058 = 3 E . bh:?
12
'^(b) Width of beam has 3 inches h r .241 inches
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The cross bar was made one quarter of an inch thick. Measurement of K
after installation gave a value of 1022C, Exajnination was made to see
if the cross bar had adequate strength. Predicted stress was 6680
pounds per square inch, cyclic loading. This was considered to be a rea-
-sonable level of stress.
B. Design of Bearings. If the specimen has an overhanging weight at
either end, it will be subjected to a bending moment. The desired moment
is 75 inch pounds. If the weights overhang one inch then the vertical
I
force necessary in the bearing to sustain such a moment is 75 pounds. The
bending moment due to the "pivoting" inertia of the weights was assumed to
be small.
The bearing was to be a solid spherical one for reasons previously
mentioned. The shaft or journal was not designed to rotate. Convention-
al bearings would be unable to support a load under this restriction.
Therefore oil was admitted to both the top and the bottom portions of the
bearing under adequate pressure to assure its entry. The oil film would
be able to sustain this oscillating load if properly designed. Good de-
sign should be able to limit the eccentric motion to less than one hun-
dredth of the forcing motion.
The bearing journal was a machined ball, solid steel, seven tenths
of an inch radius. The bearing was a matching sphere lapped to fit as
closely as possible. The bending lodd of 75 pounds plus a torsional
load of 112 pounds would give a maximum load of 187 pounds. The bearing
was designed for an alternating load of 300 pounds as follows.
11

The bearing dimensions assumed were as indicated on
the adjacent figure. Projected bearing area was taken as
one square inch* Equation (6-52), page 218, ANALYSIS AND
LUBRICATION OF BEARINGS, by Saw and Macks gave the maximum
pressure that will be encountered in a bearing subjected
to repeated loading, /The equation is:
. P (l-n^)^^ r 1
(1 + n cosG)^ ' (1 + n)
Then assuming the attitude (n) (ratio of eccentricity to
radial clearance) is ,2 the pressure is calculated as
follows
:








Then assuming the radial clearance is .002" it is evaluated:
S =( *l )^ 2-10"^ 440 = .36
o >002/ ^-^n'
Entering the curves on page 220 of Shaw and Macks with this Siimmerficld
Number the maximum attitude is picked off as .14
eccentricity - ia - ®
attitude n = clearance " ' .002
e = .00028 inches
The percentage of "slap" created by the eccentric motion of the specimen
in the bearing is of utmost importance and can now be approximated as
'mi
7
~ 2 '39^. This estimate is a generous one and even so it would prob-
ably be unable to contribute sufficient disrupting inertia to be discemable.
12.

C, Design of Jig and Cradle. See figure 3. The bearing caps were se-
cured by one high strength bolt, 3/8 inch, on each side. The bearings
were drilled for oil passage, oil entering both the top and the bottom of
the bearing under 120 pounds per square inch pressure, and leaving through
the ends of the bearings. The oil then ran dovm into a drip pan, from
vriiich it returned to the sump. Oil was delivered to the bearing blocks
through high pressure flexible hose.
The cradle supporting the two bearings was made of aluminum. This
permitted addition of extra weight to the main mass until its resonant fre-
quency was lowered to 80 cycles per second. A steel cross support of more
rigid design would be better.
D. Design of Specimen. Objective: To design specimen so that the magni-
tudes of the bending and torsional weights for each specimen configuration
would be physically adaptable to the test equipment and easily mounted on
the specimen. To have the specimen's natural frequencies in the vicinity
of 83 cycles per second or below. The specimen should be about .3" in
diameter and have a center deflection of .0289; this keeps the system with-
in the analysis of Chapter II.
Four general formulas were developed so that the relationship between
the physical dimensions of the specimen and the sought after natural fre-
quencies and resultant stresses could be visualized. Many specimen config-
urations were explored and these equations clearly pointed out the direction
in iirtiich to make necessary changes.
13





(b) ^Yrd^ - ^x-^
Cantilever concept of specimen.
Center section vdll be horizontal due to symetry.
(3)
Bending stress equation is: 60 . 10" C^
Cnf) (4)
The radius at vrtiich the torsion w eight must be suspended;












Torsional weight on end of specimen.










k - — ay
m r.
weight
W^ Qi(r2 - 4x2)-] 2
Equation (4).












The desired shear stress is obtained by tvd.sting the specimen in pure tc^iv
sion through the angle 6. It has been previously reasoned how a resonant
gain of 2.5 can be expected in bending. Similar reasoning indicates that
a iresonant increase of 2.5 could be expected in torsion. This assumption
is dependent upon the damping that will be present in the torsional system.
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This is where the low drag of the spherical bearings will be of most import-
ance. The above assiomption is also dependent-iipcn the mass ratio . A res-
onant increase of 2,5 is still a moderate assumption and little difficulty
should be experienced, once the resonant frequency is adjusted to the reson-








If the driving motion of the supp)ort is through the distance Xg+ (.0117")
and the insulting angle of rotation of the specimen were a w
,
then the res-


























The wei^t necessary will be considerably less than above due to added





1. Operation of the Equipment.
The Westinghouse Vibration Motor must be in perfect adjustment prior
commencement of runs. It consists essentially of a coil placed in a uni-
form magnetic field. The coil is rigidly fastened by means of a spider
to a drive rod, v^ich was in this case securely fastened to a flat cross
bar one quarter of an inch thick. This flat cross bar was made to vibrate
by the push rod. The jig to hold the specimen was securely bolted to the
flat bar.
The instruction book leads one to believe that 500 watts can be put
into the AC coil of the vibration motor, but due to its low impedance 172
watts was the maximum it could take without exceeding the 50 ampere limita-
tion, under the arrangement shown in figure 3.
2. Recording and Measuring Equipment.
A Hewett Packard Audio Oscillator produced the controlling frequency.
Excellent frequency stability was obtained throughout the run.
The automatic amplitude control of the Amplifier Exciter was not used
during the runs, A continuous watch of the strain behavior throughout the
run showed no change in the strain level o (Strain gages were attached to
give specimen strains.)
Changes in the modulus of elasticity of the specimen during tests was
not observed. If E does, vary during the test due to fatigue behavior the
stress will change accordingly. Thus this test procedure has the advantage
of making realistic fatigue tests that would take into consideration the
changes of modulus of elasticity of certain metals under fatigue loadings,
18

This method is unable to test a specimen independent of this effect.
The special shutdown control circuit built in the type Hi-40 Amplifier
Exciter was not used. It is believed that it could be adapted to shut off
the equipnent when the specimen stress level drops off due to fracture of the
specimen. It could get its signal either from the amplified strain gage
signal, or perhaps from the pickup coil wo\ind on the spider just for such
a purpose. The amplitude of vibration of the main mass, or the spider,
changes when the specimen breaks and is no longer capable of acting as an
absorber. It was noted that the spherical bearings hold the specimen to-
gether after fracture, and that there is no visual evidence of fracture ex-
cept the faint crack around the specimen.
The frequency of vibration was set on the audio oscillator and easily
recorded. This equipment was calibrated prior to commencement of runs.
Strain gages were placed on the specimen and the amplitude of vibra-
tion varied until the desired stress level was reached. The strain gages
were Baldwin Type A7. One was mounted on the top and the other mounted on
the bottom of the specimen. They were connected to the terminals of the
Ellis Associates Model BA-1 Bridge Amplifier. The output of the amplifier
was placed on a Tektronix Inc Type 512 Cathode Ray Oscilloscope.
Strain gages were also placed on the flat cross beam. They were mount-
ed one quarter of an inch from the clamped end supports.
Strain gages were also mounted on the vertical drive rod to obtain in-
formation on the magnitude of the forcing function.
The strong magnetic field set up by the stator of the vibration motor
created induced voltages in the strain gages. Therefore each set of gages
had to be mounted in such a manner so as to keep the induced voltages to a
19

minimum. The field in the vicinity of the specimen was weak due to the
shielding effect of the flat cross bar. Also these gages were mounted
parallel to the stronger of the flux lines. The gages moxinted on the flat
cross bar did not move appreciably since they were placed very close to the
fixed support. The gages on the vartical drive rod were in a strong field
but they were aligned parallel to the lines of flux. No check was made to
determine the effect of the voltages induced in the strain gages.
It would have been interesting to observe the phase relationship be-
tween the specimen motion and the flat cross bar motion. Also the phase
relation of the driving force with the specimen motion. From this data the
energy distribution in the various systems could be nicely tied down and a





1, Vibration Motor and Main Mass System.
The driving coil and spider were securely attached to the flat cross
bar and all of the specimen holding equipment was fastened in place. A
five and one half pound mass was bolted onto the cross bar. See figure 3«
With everything assembled except the actual specimen and its weights the
vibration motor was turned on. The frequency was varied until the resonant
frequency was clearly observed. The resonant frequency of the vibration
motor with all of the operating equipment in place was 80.5 cycles per
second.
The K of the vibration motor was determined as follows. A 71.5 poiind
weight was placed on the beam deflecting it .007 inches. The K of the system
is then




jj :: .04 sluggs
W = 15.45 lbs.
The vibratory motion of the stator of the main system due to the fact the
entire motor is mounted on springs was assumed to be minor and is not con-
sidered,
2, Specimen Constants.
In order to measure the natural frequency of the specimen mounted in
the running position, it was placed in position on the vibration motor. The
springs between the motor and the cross bar were locked together so that
there would be no interference due to vibration of the main system. Baldwin
21

type A? strain gages were mounted on the specimen and their signal placed
upon an oscilloscope. The oil pressure in the spherical bearings was set
at 120 pounds per square inch, the running value.
After all preparations were made the specimen was struck by a rubber
hanmer and the die away curve as presented on the oscilloscope was photo-
graphed. The damped natural frequency (<L-) was measured as 477 radians
per second (76 cycles per second). The logarithmic decrement ln( ^ j
Vn - 1/
= 0= .1 This was measured from the die away curve. The damping constant
of the specimen was computed as follows:














The undamped natural frequency was obtained next:
^^
'/r'
^ f^ " ^^-radian^/^^^ = /^ cps
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3. Specimen Material Properties.
One half inch bar stock of SAE lOAO steel was used for specimen material
Independent hardness tests showed it to have a brinell hardness of approxi-
mately 140, Two separate tension tests were run, both of which gave an ulti-
mate of 82,300 pounds per square inch, and an E of 29.9*10 . See figure 6,
Referring to Lipson, Noll, and Clock "Stress and Strength of Manufactured
Parts" l6j
,
the endurance limit for a machine member of this material, in-
creased for size effect, was given as 37,000 pounds per square inch. Placing
this estimate on log log paper, figure 7, indicates failure should occur
around 90 to 100 thousand cycles if the reversed stress applied is set at
46,000 pounds per square inch.
Two separate specimens were vibrated at 70 cycles per second with a
completely reversed loading resulting in a stress of 46,000 pounds per square
inch at the outer fibers. One specimen broke at82,700 cycles and the other
at 79,200 cycles of reversed bending. These results are relatively close
together indicating the repeatability of test data, and comparing moderate-




The specimen was not run to failure in run number 3. It was left in-
tact for future investigation by interested persons following.
Run Time Total Operating Units on Scope of BA-1
No, Start Stop Cycles Amps Frequency Calibrating Step Multiplier
1 1637 1700 96,600 32 70 5.6 100











Run BA-1 Strain Strain per Double Amplitude Quadrupled Strain E at





^'^00yOi^%.^ 3.3 units 3540 QSU y^ ^'/j^^
2 60> ^y^. 6O0Oy^'>/^. 4.9 units
3 COA'' "-'-/lA^ OOOO/yW' ^'5 units
3500 875 yu ^^.k4-
3420 854 ..6/-^;^;.
Run Stress under Stress at Moment M Deflection Rod Specimen x . Xo-x-,




45,900 psi 69 in. lbs
45,600 psi 68.2in.lbs
44,700 psi 66,2in.lbs 007
'St
141 lbs .024.0138 1.74
5, Comparison of Results with Data Computed,
bending bending torsion torsion torsion
natural weights natural weight arm weight













The resonant frequency of the system was very close to 79 cycles per second.
See figure 8, This was close to the expected value of 80.5 cycles per second
as determined from the theoretical curve of ^"'^ . However due to the
St
large increase in the driving force P^ at frequencies slightly below 71 cycles
per second (g « .9) (figure 9) the maximum specimen deflection occurred at
70 cycles per second (figure 10),
The unpredictable output of the vibration motor makes it difficult to
design for maximum efficiency. It is recommended that an electrical analysis
of the motor also be made and its effect included in the overall perfonnance,
vibration wise. If the experimenter has adequate knowledge of the electrical
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1) ftc, + Rx, + Cx, + k(x, - Xj) + c (x^ - Xj) = Pq sin ojt
2) mx2 + k(x2- x^ ) + c(x2 - X, ) =
la) -^tD2x, + Kx, + k(x, - x^) + joo Ic(x, - x^) + C^ = P©
2a) mxjO)* k(x2 - X| ) + jo) [c(x2 - x,
)J
=0
lb) -Mo^x, + Kx, ^ kX| + joocX| + jcosxi - kxj - JCOCX2 = Pq
Ic) [^Ho*+ K »• k + jax; + joxQ x< - nc ••• Joac"! xj = P©
2c ) - I k + jooc1 X, + Q«rD* + k + joxsj X2 = —
^
Id) Ax, - Bx2 = Po





Xa « Xt _ C » D muj*
(AD-DC) ""(AD-BC)
vhere (AD - BC) = | (mo* - k) (l*o»-K) + (km + 2c» + cC)a>») +
jcD 5cK + Ok -[(c + C)m + cmIoo*
JSa-Z-Xj
(^'-
v^ere ^^ Z ^ = ^ * \l ae abover© Ir • JH
in*ay
(iao*-k)(Mtt»-K) + (kin+2c»-K5C)co* 2 + cd*J tJiocic - McMJjin-t-cMjco*?.
ffenipulatlon of the previous equation by taking numerator and denominator
and 1) dividing by as
2) dividing by ffm^
3) dividing lyA^
4) Multiplying by g"^
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results in this final equation
(^-
,g(2£ fa ^ 2cf). 2g_
L c c c
(c^c)^n^]* AgiLfi^ (20+0)1 +
(g2-l)(g*-f2)j«


















Calculation of Specimen Natural Frequency
r./ ' U
1
S45- 3(2.-^; + 3(Z^} r a = c:)^65
366 /f
003/3
Iu£2 60 97 ^r":-^ -.0O91 r-f^^
^.Ol'^ha
Z/p/ -
f '- 75 CucUy.:/e^ /-
^ ^'/^ fadidi'i.
s per /n/nu^e-
Note: Formula No. 4- was for solid weights. The above procedure
was used to calculate the natural frequency due to the fact




1. Calculation to detennine length of arm to hold the torsion weights
so adequate shear strain is obtained,
6/6"-'
2, If the natural torsional frequency of 80 cycles per second is desired,




/'I/O I ^ f.
This value appears to be excessive and specimen design changes may be
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Fi« 1 Fatigue specimen with bending weights (the
large discs) pressed
on';ach end! "^e Lt holding the. on is to
-^f-fJJ-,f,^f.reTou^als
axial position. The two balls are pressed on the
shaft and are the jo rnax
which ride in the support bearings.
32

Fig. 2, Fatigue specimen in jig. The bearing caps are removed and are in
the foregro\ind. Note the oil cupply lines that go to both the top and bot-








Fig. 3. The vibration motor with flat cross bar, oil pan, jig and specimen
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metals under co.Tbined bending
and torsion.

